
Speech , Acting,   

Personal Development  

and 

Corporate 

 Communications Coach 

CORPORATE WORKSHOPS:      

 We offer various workshops covering all aspects of 
workplace communications.  

 These workshops can be customized to meet any or-
ganisations needs in order to meets its unique specifi-
cations and requirements.  

 These workshops provide leaders, executives, manag-
ers and teams with the self-knowledge and self-
awareness to reach higher levels of effectiveness and 
results.  

 Biebie Productions has presented these workshops at 
numerous companies such as: Getsmarter, Paddocks, 
Pharma Dynamics, Department of Justice and Constitu-
tional Development - Regional Office: Western Cape, 
Department of Environmental Affairs and Development 
Planning, Vodacom, Old Mutual, Earnest and Young, 
PGWC Service Provider, Standard Bank, Lloyd's Bank 
and Rennies Foreign Exchange. 

 

SIX SPEECH COURSES ON OFFER: 

CORPORATE COMMUNICATION = 2 Days @ 6hrs p/d 
LEADERSHIP SKILLS = 2 Days @ 6hrs p/d 
CORPORATE PUBLIC SPEAKING AND PRESENTING = 2 
Days @ 6hrs p/d 
TELEPHONE ETIQUETTE SKILLS = 2 Days @ 6hrs p/d 
TELESALES SKILLS = 2 Days @ 6hrs p/d 
TEAM BUILDING = 2 Days @ 6hrs p/d   

 
 

REFERENCES ON REQUEST FOR ALL COURSES 

Phone: 084 625 4104 

E-mail: barbara@biebie.co.za  

Website: www.biebie.co.za  

BIEBIE PRODUCTIONS 



Who is Barbara Barbieri t/a Biebie Productions? 

We are a training company that specializes in 
offering you high quality, custom designed courses 
to meet your needs. I am a specialist in Elocution, 
Speech Correction, Personal Development and 
Communication Skills in all areas of the corporate 
sector. Our courses are a valuable stepping stone 
for all who want to achieve their goals.    
 

There are 4 categories from which to choose 
your course/s: 

Speech, Acting, Personal develop-
ment and Corporate Workshops 

The course benefits, outline, cost duration 
and references for courses under each 
category are available on Request: 
 

ACTING:  

 Our main reason for devising these two cours-
es is that we wanted to refine and highlight 
what actors today are utilizing most when act-
ing, both for film, television and theatre.  

 From all my years of study and working in the 
field I have found that with careful observation 
a pattern emerge and these are the skills 
which I focus on.  

 This process has been feasible, because my 
students are being featured in local/overseas 
films, television soaps, and commercials; pre-
senting on television and radio.  

 We also offer onset coaching.  
 
TWO ACTING COURSES ON OFFER:   

BASIC ACTING = 7lessons X 1.1/2 hrs p/w 

ADVANCED ACTING = 11 Lessons X 1.1/2 hrs p/w 

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT:  

 We grow and develop on a daily basis, thus it 
is important to understand oneself.    

 The courses in this section will help you 
develop your Communication Skills and help 
you focus on Self Awareness and Actualization. 

 We offer Counselling on various everyday 
issues: Grief, Trauma, Loss, Relationships, 
Career, Personal Issues, Fear, etc. 

 Pageant training is another avenue we focus 
on in this section - interviewing skills for Mr, 
Mrs, Miss South Africa, Cape Town, etc.  

 
 FOUR PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT COURSES ON OFFER: 

COMMUNICATION SKILLS = 10 wks @ 1hr p/w  

SELF AWARENESS/ACTUALIZATION = 10 wks @ 
1hr p/w 

COUNSELLING SESSIONS = 10 wks @ 1hr  p/w 

PAGEANT INTERVIEW QUESTIONING TRAINING = 
10 wks @ 1hr p/w 

 

If this sounds like your Gateway to 

enhancing all your forms of 

Communication, Speech, Drama & 

Film and Personal Development 

contact us now! 

SPEECH  

“Talking and eloquence are not the same: to speak; and to speak 
well are two things. There is all the difference when having some-
thing to say and HOW to say something the right way.”  

 The various courses devised (below) help you focus on: 
developing your vocal quality (Elocution); correcting speech 
impediments; (diction, stuttering, mumbling, cleft palates, 
nasality, tone faults etc.); and reducing your accent.   

 Learn an Accent or you can delve deeper into being a Radio 
Presenter; a Voice-Over artist; and/or Public Speaker; all 
the while still understanding HOW to communicate on all 
levels (corporate, radio, film, TV, theatre and everyday). 

 The Transgender Voice Development, is a unique service in 
South Africa where I can train transgender’s who are in the 
transitioning phase (male – female). 

SIX SPEECH COURSES ON OFFER: 

ELOCUTION/ACCENT REDUCTION = 11 wks @ 1hr p/w 

VOICE OVER TRAINING = 13 wks @ 1hr p/w 

RADIO PRESENTING = 13 wks @ 1hr p/w 

PUBLIC SPEAKING = 13 wks @ 1hr p/w 
ACCENT TRAINING (AMERICAN, BRITISH, SOUTH AFRICAN) = 
13 wks @ 1hr p/w 
TRANSGENDER VOICE DEVELOPMENT = 13 wks @ 1hr p/w 

 
 
Note: Courses can be customized to meet your  
       company needs 
 


